
 

 

 

20th March 2020 
 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
Many thanks for letting us know that your daughter will be coming to school on Monday, either 
because your child has certain needs or because you are working in a Key profession. If you are 
unsure if your profession counts as a Key Profession, you can find a full list here. If you are 
reading this on the school website and have not yet completed the survey, please can you let the 
school know if your daughter will be attending on Monday by completing the survey – the link is 
below. Note that only one parent or carer in a household needs to be a critical worker for your 
child to qualify for continued education in school. However, the government guidance does 
encourage parents and carers who are critical workers to keep their children at home if they can 
do so safely. 
 
We are looking forward to welcoming your daughter into school on Monday and will have a 
planned timetable for them of lessons which they will receive on Monday morning. On Monday 
morning, if your daughter arrives at school before 8.30, the canteen will be open with a limited 
service. Your daughter should come to the Performance Space at 8.30 am for assembly and 
registration. Your daughter should bring her normal equipment and be in full school uniform. 
There are no PE lessons planned for Monday but there will be these lessons at other times 
during the week. We will endeavour to do all we can to keep the routine as normal as possible 
for your daughter as she attends school every day. School will finish at a normal time of 3.10pm 
 
We appreciate your continued patience with us as we deal with this ever-changing situation and 
will update you of any further information as it arises. 
 
Thank you again for your continued support, and we will be in touch with more information when 
we can. 
 
 
Matthew Brown  
Head Teacher 
 
 
The link for the parental survey is 
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3fH2TYsEPEyDob_5oeLA_htHaPLaWs
RGngksyxKNJ8pUN0pES1hYN0JWTkpTOVg3Mkk1M1Q4QktDNy4u  
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3fH2TYsEPEyDob_5oeLA_htHaPLaWsRGngksyxKNJ8pUN0pES1hYN0JWTkpTOVg3Mkk1M1Q4QktDNy4u
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